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M'LISS DISCUSSES CANDOR
4IN ITS RELATION TO SEX

She Commends Barnard College Girl's Open
Letter Criticising College Curricula for

i Minimizing Importance of Sex Hygiene

IN THIS day of sex plnys and Emma Goldman lectures, open to the public and
permitted by the police, It seems almost unprogrcsslvo and futile to ralso the

question: Do girls know enouch of that phaso of llfo to which our Krandmothers,
and thoso few remaining- - mothers, refer only In veiled allusions and
with rosy blushes?

But reading tho "Open Letter to Collciro Girls" In the "Chnllenfie." about
which such a,storm of disapproval has burst, I cannot help but admire Miss
Esther It Norton, tho Barnard girl who. wrote It, not only for the cournBo dis-

played by her attitude (she must have perceived In advance that her criticism
would not meet tho approval of her Instructors), but also for tho soundness of her
views and the sanity with which her point Is taken.

Tho outpourings of college youth are usually characterized by n sophomorlc
outlook and a jejuno, half-bake- Btylo of expression. Miss Norton's letter, on
the other hand, Is seasoned and sane. If I had not known, I would havo behoved
It the communication of an older woman.

The most vital subjects of life, Miss Norton holds, sex hygiene, heredity,
child hygiene, physiology, are Bhamefully neglected In college curricula. So

much so that after leaving her alma mater, a girl In later life, educated accord-
ing to modern methods, Is going to And a woeful lack of proportion In her view
of education.

"I havo heard girls talk with enthusiasm over feminism," Miss Norton
writes, "but I have never heard them tnlk of tho most significant phaso of
feminism Intelligent motherhood. In our women's colleges wo do not sulllclcntly
have this aim In view.

"Tho world needs Intelligent motherhood, trained motherhood. If you read
the pamphlets of tho Federal Children's llurcau on Infant mortality you will
And that ono of tho chief causes of Infant mortality Is the Ignoranco of mothers."

One or two hours a week, crowded Into a half year, Miss Norton declares,
is all tho tlmo that tho averago college girl takes for tho Important subjects of
hygiene, home nursing and physiology.

"Consider," sho continues, "tho proportion of time spent on these Important
subjects. Important to all, but especially to women, and the tlmo spent on other
lequlred work. Students devote a year to the biology of amoebas, Insects nnd
mammals. A full term Is given to tho study of plant life, with hours of labora-
tory work. I, for Instance, havo had two required courses In politics, flvo his-

tory courses, two economics courses, three writing courses, three lltcraturo
courses, one language course, ono course In statistics, ono course In nntural
nclcnce, one course In psychology, ono course In logic nnd only a half year In
physiology and one half year In heredity.

"Tho majority of women nnd the majority of college women look forward
to the duty of motherhood. In collcgo an adequate amount of tlmo should be
Riven to the study of child hygiene, physiology and child psychology In order to
produce trained mothers mothers who can care for and rear .1 child intelligently.
Even if a mother wishes to hire this care, sho should havo sulllclent knowledge to
Pnow whom to hire and how to supervise.

"Tho women who do not look forward to motherhood cannot escape this
responsibility. Any 'socially conscious' woman must study theso fundamental
matters and must do her part to rear healthier, happier children. If sho does not
expect to havo children of her own, thcro are still many children who need her.
Woman's broader sphere Is In the greater home."

In conclusion Miss Norton asks, in view of woman's meagre education on
these lines, what Is to dctormlno her attltudo toward eugenics, twlight sleep,
l)lrh "ntrol.

And I might supplement that the education of the young woman of today
In not so meagro as distorted and disgusting, gleaned ns It Is surreptitiously
from yellow' Journals, yellow plays and yellow people. "Why not strip thobo sub-

jects of all their silly, sentimentalism and secrecy? Recognize them definitely,
give them the place they deserve In the college curricula and forever destroy
tho mystery that gives an evil, salacious angle to simple physiological facts.

Those Yellow Gloves
, An amusing Incident told to me by a young woman acquaintance demon-

strate more clearly than anything I have heard recently tho difference
between the free and easy manners of America and tho stiff formality of tho
countries across tho Atlantic.

Freighted with letters of Introduction and others testifying to his birth
and Impeccability, a young Frenchman presented, himself at tho houso of the
young woman who was expecting him. He looked, Judging from his nttlro,
as though lie came more in sorrow than In Joy. Ho was garbed In a sombre
b'ack frock coat, gray striped trousers and yellow chamois gloves! Tho latter
he kept on throughout tho visit.

His greeting was after tho manner of Lord Chesterfield plus something of
John Drew. Ho bent low over tho young woman's hand and kissed It with
deference and reverence, as though it were some sacred relic and not real flesh
and blood. j , ,

' Every time the young woman rose, he arose, of course (even n few Americans
know enough to do this), but picture If you can any American
youth sitting throughout an entire evening, his hands clothed In yellow gloves!

That first visit has been repeated many times and tho young woman has
rover seen tho Frenchman's hands. Somo day soon she declares sho Is going
to give a bridge party Just for tho express purpose of making the fdrelgn
exquisite display his hands in all their nudity. M'LISS

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
--Addre all communications to M'lJo. care of the Kitnlnc I.cdcer.

klda of tin paper onlr.
Dear IfLIss Can you please tell me

how to clean a black leather hand bag
that has been allowed to stand uncovered?
Although It la comparatively new, It pre-

sents a shoddy appearance becauso tho
dust has settled In the crevices of the
leather? TRAVELER

If the bag Is not very gray with dust,
you can probably clean It satisfactorily
yourself by first removing tho dust with a
stiff brush a hand brush will do
nicely. After the dust has been taken out
with th'e.dry brush, moisten It (the brush)
with a little gum arable water nnd go over
the bag again, briskly and thoroughly.
Thjs ought to give It a rejuvenated air,
a well-know- n leather man tells me.

Approximately for about 1 however,
depending on the size of the bag, you can
have it dyed and refreshened, brass trim-
mings and all, by an expert. In this way
a good traveling bag can be kept looking
like new for years.

Dear M'Liss Is Ellen Terry dead?
Please answer as soon as possible to settle
a dispute. If she Is dead, when did she
die .and where can I get an account of It?

It. N.
Indeed, this charming lady Is not dead.

She save Interpretations In Philadelphia
within the last year and was very much
alive.

Dear M'Llss Your suggestion about
woman guides far Philadelphia Is a most
admirable one, and one of which I hope
advantage will be taken.

Women guides in Washington are
largely patronesses. If I may use the ex-
pression, and here It would be the same.
A well-rea- and fairly educated woman
familiar with the history of Philadelphia
,nnd with Its many places of historic In-

terest would ba Invaluable, especially to
those of her sex who visit the city for a
holiday. Jot only could she take them
by-- the most Interesting and inexpensive
routes to all the landmarks of Philadel-
phia, but she could afford information as

Write on on

to department and other stores where cer-
tain purchases could lie made.

She would be. In point of fact, as
much of a hostchs as a guide, and thus
establish close and confidential relations
with her clients.

A WESTERN' WOMAN.

True Love
Let me not to the marrlngo of true minds

Admit Impediments; love Is not love
Which nltere when It alteration finds.

Or bends with the remover to remove.

O, no ! It Is on ever fixed mark
That looks on tempests and Is never

shaken ;

It Is the star to every wandering hark.
Whose worth's unknown, although his

height be taken.

Love's not Time's fool, though rosy lips
and cheeks

Within his bending sickle's compass
come :

Love alters not with his brief hours and
weeks.

But bears It out ev'n to the end of
doom.

If this bo error, nnd upon me proved,
I never writ, nor no man ever loved.

William Shakespeare.

Elongated Middy
The neatest of women Is likely to find

her blouse Is parting company from herskirt when she plays an exciting set of
tennis or Suveral holes of golf. A clever
designer has settled this problem foreverby Introducing the new Knickerbocker and
skirt combination.

It Is made of linen, In light tan, blue,
pink, green or all white. The Idea Is to
wear it In placj of a petticoat under theordinary sports skirt, Nothing could besimpler or more serviceable.

SEEN IN

SMART FROCK FOR THE JEUNE

"TIIAVB sent to S. J. tho girl's coat
JL that was asked for, nnd a cap and

middy. L. 11. received somo books, Mrs.
A. L. II., English classics; also a roll of
pieces to C. W. S. I am sorry, but tho

latter has not reached her, ns tho post-

master has stamped 'Uncalled for' on tho
package. So If any one would caro for It

and will send 8 cents to tho postmaster at
that place sho can get them, aB I have
not asked for ItB return. It Is too bad.
I still have quite a bit of music nnd n

stack of old, old novels that any one Is

welcomo to who will pay oxprossngo on
them. Mrs. C. W. S."

A List of Things
"Here Is a list of things that some one

may make use of: Silk pieces, embroidery,
patterns from nowspapcrs. some pieces of
Battenberg, nlrendy started; a lot of postal
cards that would do for shut-I- children
or little ones In the country; some books of
fiction, mostly good reading. Also somo

of my dear little mother's clothes. Sho
left us threo months ngo. There ore a
few warm things for nn old lady. If you
can put me In touch with persons who
manage these things I will appreciate it,
althoush I cannot nfford to pay postage,
as I havo little myself. H. E. K."

Brace for a Child

"We have In our home a back brace for
a child of 4 years we shall be glad to give
to any ono who Is In need of It. L. J."

Wo hold your nddress gratefully.

Scraps for Quilt Makers
"A fortnight or so ago some one who

wor.'ts anions the poor wrote that a teach-
ers' Bible had long been wnnted. I have
ono to spare for the person who wants It
nnd who will call or send for It. The cover
Is somewhat worn, but the book will laBt
for years if It Is properly handled. I also
have silk and velvet scraps for qullt-makc-

and lastly a man's truss for tho
right side. MARY G. J."

Wo register address and offers grate-
fully. "

Helped in Illness
"Somo time ago I wrote you for a hot-wat- er

bottle nnd an alarm clock. I re-

ceived the alarm clock and acknowledged
It with gratitude and recently received
a hot-wat- er bottle. I shnll thonk the
donor today for tho gift. 1 shall be glad
to return the favor. 1 simply lovo to
help others, but am shut In all winter.
My sister, for whom I asked the clock
and hot-wat- er bag, has been critically 111

nnd has undergone an operation. You
can rcallzo how grateful we are for the
Corner and Its good deeds. E. O. B."

Curing Furs
"To M. B. G: You ought to be able to

borrow a manunl for curing furs from
any local butcher. If you cannot find one,
write to me and I will send you a recipe
that I have been successful with. In tho
menntlmo spread your furs flat In a cool
place; sprinkle with salt (llcsh side up)
llKhtly, and you can keep them until jou
get ns many skins ns you need. F. S."

An Exchange of Lessons
"I offer my mnndolln, a good bunch ot

written and printed music, nnd a mando-
lin Instructor and my help, as much as I
can, in exchange for conversation lessons
In English. I hope somo ono will help
me In this way. J- - K."

An equitable exchange which must work
to tho satisfaction of the happy possessor
of the mandolin and music while at the
same time both parties participate nnd re-

ceive instruction. Tho best of rules is
that which works both ways. That Indi-

cated here does this, and fully.

Gift That Will Please
"I have a white waist which Is partly

worked, also a dolly. I was unable to
finish them on account of weak eyes. I
would gladly send them to any one If I
had an address. MARGARET L."

Served at a Luncheon
"I intend having a little gathering of

eight persons at my home, and as this is
my first attempt at serving I come to you
for a few suggestions as to what I shall
serve. I Just want a simple luncheon,
and would appreciate It If you could give
me some recipes for sandwiches or a good

THE SHOPS

Marion Harlancfs Corner

little nftcrnoon gown
THIS n good practlcnl sug-
gestion for the Informal bridge
or luncheon party, The coat
effect Is rriado of navy blue
taffeta with vest, collar nnd
cuffs of whlto crepe de' chine.
Fullneis Is given to the rather
narrow blouse by use of a yoko
nt tho shoulders, corded across,
like tho wide armhole, revcrs,
tabs nnd stitched belt. The
small buttons nro silver fili-

gree. The poplum is quite fall,
adding greatly to tho youthful
effect of the whole.

The skirt Is bouffant, being
developed In the rather stiff
taffeta. A panel of very small
plaits nt tho front gives a
novel nppearance, not unllko
a peasant npron. The lines nro
simple. The same frock comes
In oilier colors In sizes from
12 to 16 years nt $27.

Tho name of tho shop where
this costume may bo purclmsed
will be supplied by tho Editor
of the Woman's Page, Evbn-lN- ci

Lunncn, 608 Chestnut
street. The request must be
nccompanled by a stamped,

envelope and
imiBt mention tho dnto on
which tho article nppearcd.

Fashion Hints
Itecomlngncss nnd sty"e are

Indlspcnnabto nowadays for
motor conts,

Overcollnrs of whlto silk or
dove-gra- y broadcloth nro seen
in some of tho many sergo

FILLE suits.

Alt rammiinlrntlon ndilrcsKed lo Mnrlan
Hnrliincl Imulcl Inclose n xtampeil,

cmelope mill n clipping of the
article In which jou are Interested. Per-nii- fl

Midline to aid In the rlinrltohlo
of the II. II. ('. should write Marlon

Ilarlnnd, In cure of thin pniicr, for
of thone they unuld like to help,

nnd, liming received thrrrf, communicate
direct with these partlen.

dessert nnd whatever else would bo suit-
able to Bervc. I am Inclosing a stamped
envelope for reply. If possible, I should
like to havo a icclpo for making a date
filling for sandwiches. J. II."

As you havo been told by mall, we can-
not Bond menus nnd recipes. Wo should
have tlmo for nothing elso .wcro wo to
undertako to do this. The accompanying
recipes nnd menu may be too late for
your immediate use. They may, and I
trust they will, bo serviceable upon future
occasions ot the snme sort:

LUNCHEON MI1NU.
0Mcr corktnlt

Crenni of pea soup.
Trlptt chicken

Orccn pcppcri ntunVil with rice.Lettuce snlnd.
Crackers,

Cimembort cheese.
Ornnue mnuc,

ijmnll cakes.
CofTeo.

Date and nut sandwiches Remove the
stones nnd the thick skin which surrounds
them from the dates, then chop them fine.
Add half ns much finely chopped English
walnut or pecan meats, moisten with
creamed butter, ndd a pinch of salt, andspread between thin slices of broad.

For fig sandwiches uso the reclpo fordates, substituting figs for dates.
Lettuce sandwiches Lay between two

slices of bread which havo been nicely
buttered a crisp lettuce leaf, on which
spread a thin layer of salad dressing. Cut
off tho crusts and cut Into any shape you
fancy.

Chccso nnd nut sandwiches Tako equal
pnrts of grated cheoso and English wal-
nuts pounded to a meal and moisten withcream. Season to taste and spread be-
tween hln slices of buttered bread.

Club sandwiches Toast slices of bread
a nice brown, nnd while hot spread withbutter and put between the slices n crisp
lettuco leaf, some cold baked chicken cut
in thin slices, a few chopped olives nndpickles, somo slices of hot crisp bacon, a
layer of salad dressing, another lettuce
leaf, and the other slice of toast.

ON

By WILLIAM
"sciatica" and that

worst of all nonentities, "sciatic
rheumatism," aro not nlways what they
seem. Even "growing pains" aro open to
question, since It is hard to see how It can
hurt to grow.

There is n Joint between tho sacrum
ut the base of the spine nnd the hip bones
on either side. This Joint Is subject to
strain, sprain and relaxation. Only within
recent years have we learned that many
cases ot "lumbago," "sciatica" and
"rheumatism of tho back" aro In reality
cases of strained sacro-llla- c Joint.

In women moro than In men there Is a
tendency to relaxation of this Joint. Es-
pecially during tho periods and after
childbirth aro tho ligaments and supports
of tho Joint relaxed and subject to strains.

Lifting burdens while In a stooping pos-
ture, such ns ripping up n carpet from the
llcor, lifting a pan of dough upon a table,
Jacking up a car and the like would bring
considerable strain on these Joints and pos-
sibly cause trouble.

The backache of n Invalids Is
often a sacro-llla- c strain, lemedlnble or
preventable by a firm mattress nnd

springs, or by a pillow or other
support under the small ot the back.

The pain of sacro-llla- c Joint trouble
may be felt in the Joint, In the hip, tho
thigh, or even tho leg In others words,
at the terminals of the great plexus ot
nerves that passes directly over the Joint
down the limb.

The pain Is apt to be sudden when turn-
ing In bed or changing posture. A "crick"
In the back Is generally a strained sacro-
iliac Joint.

Liniments, alleged "uric-aci- d elimina-
tors," baths, mineral springs, faith and
optimism won't help the trouble. Proper
support of the Joint by adhesive plaster
strapping around the pelvis, or by a well-fitte- d

wiro surcingle worn very snugly
nnd low down about the hips will relieve.

....,

Oitho to the fact that the Evemino
Ludcirh to constantly asked questions
relating to matters of etiquette, it has
been decided to open a cofttmn lit
which queries 0 this kind man be

The column Is edited under a pscu-rfoni-

but It is, nevertheless, edited .
by an authority on social confcnllotn,
who Is prepared to answer clearly,
carefully and conclusively any query
which may be propounded,

'Oood form queries should be ad-
dressed to Deborah Rush, torltfcn on
one side of the paper and signed with
full name and address, though Initials
OXLY will be published upon request.

Ono of tho questions often agitated Is
tho cxpensos nt n wedding; Just what
tho father of tho brldo should pay for nnd
what expenses are settled by the bride-
groom.

Custom moro than rulo governs this mat-
ter. I suppose because It is tho last

the father Is to ho put to for his
daughter, ho has most of It on his shoul-
ders. Tho bridegroom Is responsible for
three special things tho wedding ring, tho
bride's and bridesmaids' bouquets and the
ofllclatlng clergyman's fee.

Tho parents of tho brldo nre responsible
for the church decorations, tho invita-
tions or announcements, tho music, the
cnrrlagcs, tho reception, breakfast and
house decorations and any other Incidental
expenses.

Theso custom may bo different In dif-
ferent countries, or cities, but, nccordlng
to tho Philadelphia Idea, tho foregoing Is
tho proper thing.

Manner of Introduction
Dear Deborah Ilush Is there nny rulo

of etiquette for Introducing persons to each
other7 Wo had a discussion on this sub-
ject recently, nnd I would like your de-
cision on tho point. M. W. A.

A gentleman should nlways be pre-
sented to a lady, noVcr a lady to a gentle
man.

In the case of Introducing two women to
each other. It Is well to present tho young-
er to tho cider.

It Is usually correct to say, "Miss
may I present Mr. Schuyler?"

Hats Off in Elevators?
Dear Deborah Rush Will you kindly

settle tho controversy about hats In ele-
vators? I often Beo a man reinovo his
hat In tho presence of women in a de-

partment store or office building elovator.
I am of tho opinion that the man Is not
only overpollte, but absolutely Incorrect.
Thero Is a difference between tho ele-
vators in private buildings, such as hotels,
and those In public places, such as stores
and office buildings.

The man who removes his hat In a
department store elevator should, In my
mind, rcmovo it tho minute ho enters tho
door of tho building If ho wishes to
keep In strict accordance with his Ideals,
for tho ele-ato- r has,, nothing to do with
It. Years ago It was a strict rule ot
etiquette that a man should rcmovo his
hat tho minute ho entered the door of
a hotel, whether there wcro women pres-
ent or not. Of Iato, however, this has
been overlooked, with the exception of
tho elovator, where every man removes
his hat. So far a3 I know, there has
never been a conventionality requiring n
man to remove his hat In a department
store, whether ho enters nn elevator or

ot. ICONOCLAST.
Thero Is no rule of ctlquctto In regard

to removing tho hat In elevators in de-

partment stores or business buildings. It
seems thnt an elevator Is moro llko a room
In Itself than tho whole large store or
business office, nnd that may bo tho rea-
son why Bomo persons hold to removing
their hnts In the elevator. These things
nro left to a gentleman to decide for him-
self. There Is one argument for It; that
a woman always appreciates, the cour-
tesy shown her nnd stamps tho man who
removes his hat, a gentleman.

May a Girl Receive Presents
Dear Deborah Rush A gentleman

friend of mine sent mo a bar pin for a
present yesterday. My mother says I
should not accept Jewelry from a man.

J. V. M.
Unless you are engaged to be married

to this man you should not ncccpt pres-
ents of a personnl nature. It Is exces- -

BRADY, M. D.

Slouching In chairs and a. number. of
chairs are built In a very slouchy way-te- nds

to strain tho sacro-llla- c Joint and
causo backache. Standing d nlso
helps to bring trouble.

Wearing corsets merely for fashion's or
custom's sake of course weakens the
muscle nnd ligamentous support and hence
Invites trouble In tho Joints that being
one reason why women are more liable
to sacro-llla- c strain than men.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS .

Contagiousness of Cancer
Is cancer of the throat contagious?
Answer No one can Bay that cancer Is,

or Is not contagious, because no one
knows, Oood authorities are inclined to
attribute cancer to some form of organ-
ism, which might be transferred In kissing.

We Dclieve in Drugs, Plus Brains
I cannot resist telling you how glad we

nre that you advocate proper feeding, fresh
air, hygiene, fasting and other sensible
measures rather than drugs, which all
physicians know are only a hindrance and
Injury Instead of a help. We people who
disbelieve in drugs rejoice to see a doctor
with your courage.

Answer We prescribe, and sometimes
even take drugs. We believe in them
thoroughly. Only we think they should be
mixed with brains.

VICTOR or COLUMBIA
RECORDS YOU'RE TIRED OF

Brine ttitm to ui. We will eichinve them
for otheri or buy them, Keep your collection
freth In Ihla way at amall coit, Larra --

ortment from which you can chooit, Incluil-lo- c

Hd Seal, Call and Investigate.
gEKU.

100 N. 10th St.

SOME LIGHT LUMBAGO, .

AND RHEUMATISM

HEUMATISM,"

HB MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS

GOOD FORM

Everybody's
$&&?

SCIATICA

PROPER SERVICE FOR PROPER TIMF?
By VIRGINIA E, KIPT

The Breakfast Tray

(CO) y

(V"' ' Sip

. 1
Arrangement of tray

I. Nnpkln R. Teaspoon for coffee
!f.Koik 0. Coffco cup and sau- -
3. l'lflta and

1IM1 7. Coffco pot on tile
4. Kniro

An "In-Bc- Menu
arni'Cfrult

Crcnm ot wheat gruel
Com inufnnH . nutter

Mnnnnlado
Cream Coffco Sugar

DO not, all of us, always catWE breakfast In bed, but at the
times when wo arc able to Indulge In this
luxury, from whatever reason, wo heart-
ily wish that our new maid better un-

derstood tray arrangement, for tho at-

tractiveness of tho breakfast tray may
mean a Hidden change of disposition In
opposed directions. If. It Is clumsily
crowded with china nnd n surfeit ot food
tho day looms lorth ns n dreary, bluo
ono; but It It Is daintily set, no mntter
how tired or sick wo may be, we begin
at first sight of It to "cheer up."

The finger bowl should bo placed In
back of tho plato which contains tho
fruit nt tho contro front of tho tray.
Tho cereal dish or gruel should bo cov

slvely bad form to apeak of a man as a
gentleman friend, or, ns somo girls say,
"my friend."

Right or Left
Dear Deborah Rush Is there any con-

ventionality with regard to removing one's
hat when bowing to a lady In tho street?
Should ono special hand bo used? What
Is tho rulo for this? D. P. M.

Custom hns mado It tho proper and
natural thing to rcmovo tho hat with the
hand which Is farther from tho person to
whom you aro bowing. If tho lady Is on
your right aB you advance, tho hat should
bo removed by tho left hand, and vice
versa. DEBOItAII rtUSH.

For Spring Coiffure
Tho hair ornament Is subordinated to

the superior charms of one's natural coif-
fure nowadays.

For thoso who llko a touch of decora-
tion in tho coiffure, thero aro somo very
pretty styles. Filet bandeaux of brilliants,
velvots, gold and silver cloth aro still
favored by tho younger generation.

Jet nnd combinations of Jet and bril-
liants nro good, too.

The newer models for spring nro show-
ing touches ot feathers at either side of
tho head, and ribbons aro conspicuous.
High styles nro favored, particularly tho
helmet headdress.

A Clever Stunt
Hero Is a "stunt" which was told re-

cently by a clever housekeeper. It seems
that sho got for a gift a library lamp,
with nA perfectly hopeless shado of fur-
iously colored glass, Tho baao was good,
so she took a smart wicker wasto basket
which she had and lined It with lovely
rose-color- Jnpancso silk. The basket
wa3 ono of thoso narrow, cyllndor-shape- d

models. Tho offending shado was
and tho roso ono substituted. And

now It's ns pretty aa anything In tho roso
room whero it resides.

Neckwear Tips
The now collars show many interesting

novelties. Tho modols
nre frequently nulto low In front, with a
broad band of black velvet or grosgraln
ribbon encircling tho throat. Tho stock of
black falllo or grosgraln Is particularly
smart with sports costumes. Capo collars
with edgings In piped blue, mauve, tan
and flesh-plnl- y batisto aro chic. Somo very
Iato models havo extremely round or
squaro collars In tho back only.
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WOMAN'S WORK

Service explained.
H. Ruirar howl u. !r-- ,,j ... .
0. Cream pitcher ..in., " "Ur

Kcr bowl 1.1. Dolii, on tr?, 8u
H Drinking ,J,

ered with another dish to keen It ht . ,
the muffins must be wrnnned in ' n

kin The coffee cup Vright, th the coffee pot on It, tl" .'Sj
tho cream nnd sugar beyond, n ;th,i.Xv
corner of tho tray. The "cover" Mfu
Is placed as uaual-t- ho fork at the rlrt,tho knlfo and spoons atglass at tho nolnt nf th. !,"".
bread and butter plato beyond J. Al f
with tho spreader pointing toward tilpet son. - ." a

placed
Whenever posslblo a flower should ba t

somewhere on tho
brightening effect ot this, partlcut.rii ?
mi- - niimius, cannot bo ovcremnha.i.ii
If a flower cannot be had '1

secure an attractive touch. lu

Cut out the diagram abovo and Vtnl
It tacked In tho pantry where your Simay havo It for reference: thin iTiJ
day when you aro "staying In bod"Whaps you may bo surprised with a dalntrbreakfast tray of "goodies."

Copyright 1M(J by Virginia E. Kilt $

New Handbag
After tho popularity of the silk, velvet,panne, moire and suede bags which

women carried all last season, the re-
turn to metallic handbags Isn't surprls.
lug. Tho very newest sterling silver orgilt bag Is unllned, nnd made in a verj
lino mesh, Tho top fastens with a Jew-

eled clasp, and tho loose folds termlmte
with a metallic tassel at the bottom.
The effect is, decidedly chic.

About Fans
The newest fnhs are elaborate altiln "

of ostrich feathers either real or mm.
ostrich mounted on fancy sticks. He'
latter may bo as cxpcnslvo as you wljtb
Ono Bhop shows a wonderful fan of n(- -
llTol rnnrenr nlt.mnrm ...1,1. .(...a
handle of Jade. Amber handles are ilia ,t
very populnr, being combined with pale
pink, blue, buff and whlto feathers.

VOGUE!
Pattern Salesroom

In PHILADELPHIA
Room 30-t- , Empire Bldg.

Here you may study the ne- - fj
est and smartest of the spring
fashions exactly reproduced in

Vogue Patterns. Exclusive and 1

original designs of gowns, ta-

ilored suits, morning frocks, din

ner or dance frocks, wraps,

blouses and children's clothesare

shown.

Walnut Street at 13

j

Bathroom Alone Makes
This House a Delight"

me the sanitary arrange-

ments are the most important
consideration of all in choosing a

We took this one because
the perfect arrangements,

Everything is so well placed so

and efficient. And, inc-

identally, the fixtures are really
The owner made quite

point of the plumbing m
us the house. Said it

FLECK BROS, plumbing

that it was fully guaranteed,
that it was not only exce-

ptionally durable, but also easily

clean ."

JzEczcSnos. Co
SlIOWItOOMS NOHT1I OTH T.

IS NEVER DONB

i

' ;rmmi-- -- rftuu the lono wchsV 1HT( rwant my cowum toiBejt' tmOM fs hard to 0ECi0,5oy fr i am IureV HTSO HARD ALL DAY I MVErtl, m II --- 1 '-HUl7i u"L?wt-- JC THE BST llMO.lU CCT EVERYTHfNoi W ( AND I HAVE ,( ( AT.THE. r l .liicrKE THc-
- rA AloONCIff , ' 7
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